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. WE AGAIN OFKttli H:)M THE

NOTICE OIv SALE

BY virtue of a mortpacr from Anute
8. ttogsrs and J Rowan

o, tier bu-i.4- . rei"rani in .

re. inter's oibce of Wske eon. iy, in
biH.k 114 at ' IjI, aud by virtue 01
suthortb)' ooLiiorrd opoa uie as trna
tee by a decree dated tbe bih day
of July, m and signed by IV 11

Young, elrrk of Saperlor Oonrt of
Wake county, to ibe special proceed
talt entitled W- - W. Vas s. aie t).
RoKersaodJ Kowan KoKeraand tb
era, 1 will aelt on Wedueaday, tbaSSth
day of Auifuot, lsai, at the hoar of U
M., at the eoartbouse door of Wake
county, in tbe city of Kaietgh, tbe

g 1 is r-- s, r" -" I
!' t
jt a w. fc i i v

; IT 7 i

Crystal Ice Factory

old man who had not an enemy in
the county, and nothing would sat
isfy them but swif vengeance. This
is only one of many UioUnoea which

o to prove that Iyooh-la- is no
Southern barbarism. It is as much
a general evU as any other, and it
not. confined to any .one., sectiou.

When the provocation is present
lynch-la- is resorted to in the North
as well as the South. But the North-

ern journals who nave so long and
so habitually been .falsifying upon

.this subject are set in their ways of

Iniquity and we do not expect them
io do juatk to the South, now or
hereafter, because it ia their parpose

o da other, wise." -
''-

Ealeiffh
Ios of the beat quality and

Ioa
at lowest prices, in Raleigh ann to near -by railroad points. ;

now ready for delivery in any quantity.IK II h
POCAHO.MT-STEA- M COAL,

v 7 Is ahead of all others in quality and prices. r " " j,.JMi n An i ttfV L r FOR GRAIN, BAT, M ILL FEED, SHINGLES, LATIIS, Etc.;

JlTTWl)uWiSonCo.'r f Jones and "Powell Raleitrh. TJ. C.

IThePinestTurnips
; Raised - Last Seiisoh

Were from Seed Sola by T. YJ MACIl

'to .;. j

li . Company
. Jtti!-- , Escept Sunday, : ....

Oil.ca in the Pullen Building, Cor
Fayettevllle and Davie Sta.

Editor snd rtsBsgsr. - . ,

a. N. MoItARY,
AoHclUnc Armt.

One year, v. i 'X ' h .

Ons month, ( - 4

- Jlnfni at Stetni CUm MaU Mttr. :J

The UeadingCfAfternoon
';' Paper, in the State.
r " .'

The Press-Visit- publishes all th
news every day and has doable tbe eit.

; valatloaof any daily sver published it
Balelg-b- . 'Mm
TELEPHONE : 1

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST Ss. 1886. -

Ma, ParrHB says in an interview

ia the Philadelphia Record that the
new silver party which he advocate?,
will draw; men from both the old

parties. They may be drawn as Mr.
Peffer indicates, but so far as bit
having any thing to do with it 1b

ooneerned, we Imagine it will be

even as it was in that familiar tradi-

tion "Sal and me killed a bar."

Withih a week the prjoe of Besee-pi- g

iron in Pittsburg has advanced
nearly $1 per ton, and is now at the
highest point reached since the lat-

ter part of 1891, when production
was at the greatest rate eyer known.
Those who take a sanguine view of

the situation declare that the end is
. . , .......... .

nut yes in signs, dim uia sue rcviviu
thns far eznerieneed is merelv a I

. I

foretaste of the greater activity yet
tooome. Be this as it may, presentjs. i i I

uuiuu. --u- ""'"f
manufacturers an , opaprtunity to I

fuxnn Miaml tnr ell thai InaaAe

and idle days of the past two years.

A urns to the editor of the I

Psisb-Voit- ob from one of North I

n f l j Ivarouua a auu iuubs pasriuui;
men. and one who has held one of the I

M,hk nffina. lfhin th. rift of the
i

State, says: "I am rejoiced to' see j
I

' that yoa have come back to Raleigh, I

and that yon will edit a paper af

your own. i sincerely Dia yoa uoa I

.- Jk It A XI 1 1 ,L.buoou. auuswn; iwn ux ww .? I

mall brings the kindest expressions I

f v4i r.nir... nuif I

luuiuuHjus msuraua, wuun uaww uas I

been on every tongue. We cannot
endeavor to express in words our

aupreumuuu ixuui buuu ouuudb, vui i

we will endeavor to merit them.

Ma. Chaeucs 8. PaAKD, the Sea
board Air-Lin-e representative i. at I

AUAUOW
a ,. .. v i . .,T,.xr .I

Tork Evening Post in which he pro- - J

tests against that paper's sweeping
sUtementa in wgw to the Sth'a i

I have just received a full line of the same varieties. ' -
Y.r.lacRAE, Druggist and Seedsman.

call on .
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

FRUIT

jars
WE HAVE

THEM

SEND US YOUR '
ORDERS.

THE LOWEST- - PRICES

Co

Headquarters fat Bicycles.

D.T.Johnson;
AQRirT.

Wholesale dealer In all kinds of Coun
' try Produce, Fruits and Vege- -

tables. Consignments So-
licited.

CHICKENS,
EGGS; AND BUTTER

Are cheap. I sell them .to tbe trade
by tbe coop, crate or pkg. asJow as tbe
lowest, Consignments are arriving
dally and

li'laey Must Be Sold

H. a hams; suoab cured: HAMS, THIN BREAKFAST'
BACON and PURE LEAF i
LARD are among my special- -

' tleS ,v. Ijc''Ck "

N. C Cut and Roe Herring
1 By the barrel or dozen.

Royal Crown, Morning Star,
North State) and Oak City
Are brands or Flour that have

come to stay cm their merits.' If you
not tried toem, do t once.

O.T.JOIINSON.Agent.
v j,;: . leHargettSt. .

FJONgSS. ! eettlod

I rtlWA Imv I HiMiiir, mr.

e SM lnlriiHus fkll.

Aug t

EXCURSIOH.EATES
O O O- - -CM)-0

',; ONE FAEE 0NL7I WE

- W A sua. wteaw saWaew asiasasoaW aftss BTAa Ms..rS T' II."- -;w rw fu iw , inn w
,uv lumraiiirg am. utmtm, '

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT MBM, MAUflU- ,- 1 '
, AND POTASSIUM - A fenEY tymE? T: Z

i land conveyed and dcribed in said
mortgage, tbe , being situated la
kittle tiiver towochipsaid aonntyof
Wake, and more fall deserlhwd as
follows- - ' . f

lot tract, adjoining the laadsof tbe
estate of U. U. Jonea, William MUeh-ei- l

and others, and begiuing at a stake
on tbe Halifax road, raos thenea VI

poles to a stake, theaos snath three
degrees east ) 10 polos to a white eak
tree; tbeoee aioug Byeamore braacb
to a poplar la said branch;- - thence
N 133 poles to the bogiaaiog; eoataia
Ids 71 1- -4 acres saore or less, and being
tbe land conveyed to W. H. Dawer
wood by C. li. Uarriaoa, adatioistra
tor. by deed recorded ia said regis
tor's office in book 13, on page S81.
.Id tract, known 'M tbe Woodson
Carpenter land, beginning at a pins
on tbe Halifax road, tons thence
north 108 poles toa pine; thence north
IS degrees, east 8) poles to a gam;
tbenee tut 1U poles to a white oak;
thence south 14S poles to a white oak
on said road; tbenee along th' said
road to tbe beginning; containing 1U0

acres, and being the land conveyed
by H. W. Morton to H A. Hodge,
irnardlaa of Wo-ideo- Oarpenter, by
deed recorded In said register's oflioe
In book ?, on page 410, and being the
same land told by tV. H Pace, eom
misslouer, en January 13th, 188. ,

8d traet adiolDS tne lands oi wn
Ham MltobeiL Barton FrreU and
others nd begins at a poplar near
the Mitchell spring branch, near lis
Inaction with Hyesmore breoon. rat
tbeoee east with rrah B. Green's
line. U poles to a stake; thence south
13 1 S degrees, east with said Green's
line 98 poles to a gam on the Kelson
sDnns? braaon;. tbenee west wltn Bur
ton ferrell's line lit poles to an oak
on tbe Mitchell sprln s branoh; thence
down the Tarlons eonreasof the same
to ' the beginning,' oontalalnav.fi 3

aorea. and beinar tne tana eonrevea
to W. H Underwood by B. B. Pace
and wife, by deed reworded i in said
reirlstar'a oDloe In BOOK B7. on Datte su,

Aeferenee ia hereby made to all of
tbe deeds above referred to. Terms
of sale cash. ? . . ,

This July aeth, 1886.:,.. H0LDIS91

Easltj, Quickly, PirMs8Btlj.lcs?oret

MIGKET1C KERVIEtJT
nMuroLsstMsasese. Oarss waskixsns, Msrvoes
OeDilitr snd all the evils from early or latere.
Mi Miii. um results of wsiwt, wutrr, ssibbsis,te. Fall strength, sons snd devslrwisMnt siw

svsrverswer portion of ths bud laiprars.
fwnt imnMKitsthr seen from the ftroi box. Tboos..
sadsotlattsisstprslasen Slslavsroalie, Uaa
wcsiffuau poess. cms or suu so sn
nMressoaneaintof Drire. Ons BKmth'a tosst
stent iaaaohbos.- - Io8tlj0(l,Sbaxss,Stj00,itli
w nusn ttosmn tse to Muss mossy if wit earsa
woa ss swetse wsains , t iirssisn Jrse.

John T. HacBae, Druggist, BaMgh, H.O

1...- - i 'C:f Me Firm.' -

Having sold half Interest of the
Oak City Steam Laundry to Robt
W Page, it will oontinue under the
same name ' at the old stand,' 81
FayettevUle street, R W Page and
L B Wyatt, proprietors. We solicit
ths patronage of the past and Jhope
to greatly, increase it by strict at
tention to businees and good, man'
agsmentt as Mr Page will give the
businees his entire time and atten-
tion and. will nee every effort to
please each patron who will give us
a tnaL His nret aim will be to
remedy? the defeota of thi past.
caused by the former owner not hav
ing time togive it the' proper atten
tioo, and be will see that nothing
but first elase work goes out, though
if any Imperfection should occur,
will be obliged to any customer to
report same at the offioe or to the
driver and we will have it right
in the future. ,

L, R, Wtaw, i ,

Former Owner.

ams1wwM0bnd,ateerieS SorOaarla;
wlMstatsecaswiasaaMelsjscteOsitors

tsa4esBSna.sV.nl

OH STRAW HATS.
O O O '- - - -O .

PAY THE BALANCE.
. .AL. A aM - m ss. ' A."'"'" 000 on" ' 91 ones

pg atw wepayror making; room
- i.

for vowr bavs. Aisntfin (nn,i.hin
. ... .woere tod can tir vnnr rnn an

trouble to send your bov to school
r

Sale" of Trnusers.
'

is. 75. All the others rait SS nee

t

SALE'

One of the Largest aod Most
Handsome . . .

44

founds"

In the Son th.

Complete "with" Entdhe, etc.
' WU1 be sold at i . '

A BARGAIN.

APPLY AT
pratt"

las! I

TQBTirm

I have received another supply
warranted; ' pocket ' knives, nice pat
tornfc JJo risk taken when you-bu- )

one of my .warranted knives. Priors
art as low and In some instanoes lowet
than knives yon buy oa which you g
noiruarantee.

Hew stock of the pure bog fat lea
lard,'' ' , .
:--

t l WOMBLE
It I ' . - 4 . !

a I

V - a., .

i i - .
' ' j ,.s and dealer Is all klndi of , ,

tJlLDtSra -- SD) ROOFIHQ SLATI
t P. a Bos 133, Balebjh, Jf. 0. i?

SaataMv
i , ). v - a- - 4
f .i,-

- .f ".'''- -

if ., ;

1895 4 THE SUN '1895
'Jj v BALTIMOEK, Md, s

1
TV- - T sn ths Punk

For tbe reopie and With the reople,

r ' Honest In Motive.
-

PW3 -

Fearless in Expression,.'

i Sound in Principle.
tJniwerring in its Allegiance to
: Bight Theories and - 1

. , Kight Practices. s ' .

The 8un - publishes all the news all
the news all the time, but it does not
allow its columns to oe degraded by
anclean. Immoral or purely eensauonal
matter.,,.

Editorially, ine Nun is tbe consist
ent and unchanging champion and de-
fender of popular liRhts and Interests
against political machines and mo-
nopolies of every character. Inde
pendent in ail things, extreme in none.
It is for good laws,, good government
and good onlHr;

Bv mail tiltv cents a mrath. tlx doL- -

larsayear. . , . ... . . , ,

HM'rosi'

Itching, earning, sealy sad crusty
ikis .scalps at infants eleaaaed and
healed and quiet sloep restored by
Johnson's Oriental Soap, medicinal
and toilet,' two- - large cakes 35 eta.
got sale by John T. MsoBae.

Levi Thornton and Mrs. Linda
fiddler of. Coal Ran. Ky., were

edded the. other day. The groom
was 81 years old, the bride 80, and
each bad been married five times
previoasly. v.

A Jeer, soft, rosy complexion is the
deaire of every lady. Why not give
Johnson' i Oriental Soap a trial. There
is nothing to compare with it as a
skin beantifiar. Two eakea in a 'pack- -
age, SB seats. For sale by John I .
MecBae, druggist.

Daniel Scheeue who, it is said,
onoa saved the life of the old Em.
peror of GeAnany, has applied to the
poor authorities of Denver for assist
ance. .,

The way to reaeh catarrh is throngh
the blood. Johnson's Sarsaparilla and
Celery treats this disease eeeeaf ally.
Try it and yoa will not be disappoin-
ted. Price, large bottles, 60 eenta.
For sale by John Y, HacBae, drug
gist.

Two Americans, Jules Stewart,
the artist, and Paul Wayland, the
foulptor, we reoenUy made oheval- -

uon w B iiuu u uuuur.

For inaomnia, sleeplecaaeas, ner- -
onsness, hysteria and all forms of
nervous exhaustion and debility, there

Lis but one remedy, Johnson's Barsa- -
parilla and Celery works directly!
upon the nerre centers and nefer
fails to cure. Large bottles 60 cenu.

' Sale by Joha X. MaeBae.

Abram S. Hewitt, the well-know- n

New Tork reformer, was professor
of mathematics at Columbia oollege
fifty years ago.

t 'si
; Boettlett'n Arnlc Halve- -

'The best salve in the world tot cote.
brUe- - !. nle,r . heam, fe--
ver sores, tetter, enappea nanda, ebll- -
blalna, corns and all akin eruptions,
anH rWsniif Ia1w n irkllsaai aw ev srss. a

required, it is guaranteed to gh e
Bwfertsa4Ufaetioor onovrefnn,i- -

led. Price 36 cents per pos. For sale
oy jonn r mu

T,n.nAa. p.ll.t-- ... .mi ,A miM
easy to take, no griping, the most J

pleasant efteeta attend their ose.

jona I. Macitae.

love Divine is the name of a negro
rarttntlr arrmtarl at iATina-tn- n K"w

gtoaUng g wagon-loa- d Of tOOU.

Knights of the Mneonbeee.
xne state commander - writes us

from Lincoln, Neb.,' as follows: "After
"ring other medicines for what
.Ked to be a very obstinate cough
in eur two ehUdrea wc tried Dr. King's

Vfu4 of Ti1at Va the strniarll Anfasl w- a
wiU .ot be without ii herMfter m

F w Btcvens, State Com. Why not
give tms great medicine a trial, as it

guaranteed and trial bottles are free
at MacKae's drug store, Begular six
ouei and SJ..UU.

I

TbomV . PhUadelphian, is
now 118 yean old, and U hale and
hearty.

your troublesr U not, get abottl
aow and get relief.. This medicine has

1J.
complaints, exerting: s ; wonderful

" "g """TJ
"""" y
of appetite, constipation, headache.
fainting spells, er are nervous, sleep- -
least excitable, melancholy or troubled
wttB dhayiSpeUa,- - letrle Bitters Is
the medicine yoa need. Health and
strength are, bv It-- d, .

IrC ii ' " t ,T .- i
1, MacEae's drug store.

SS'oo. ,

Acddent Insurance
are
la

T!e best wearine. Host strluh. and
the- - greatest va.ua of any 13.00 Hen's
Shoea on tbe continent.

Beat calfakin. doiurols ton, snliit
leathersotes, with aU the popular toes, .laeia and faatenlnga, and Lewis' Cork
Filled Soles. , ..- - . , .

ach bair eontshis a nswlm A4.
dent Ineurance PoUcv lor iloa rood Inr
90 dys. . . .

Wear lwkfAT!dentTnmiranee Ghnea W
onre sad you will awmr chance. . lbsinsnmnee Rnes f(i "fuU measure."

1 sit wan your dealer who sells Lewis'
Shnew ':...

. 80LD BT

. j a

1 J
Marvelous Cures

J
In Blood Poison

"i f

Rheumatism
- i ' and1 Scrofula:

..'V I wr.flttbbl(wd,iiiMiit)tn wonk And dftUL:rUU, p'vfe
wtrvyiirth to wflMiientMi uiirvo, ximia

7 dtniftuttri, ffirtiisr lo pnllmt liei n lUtl
:..; havit4ii(iM lrnn-r- t mikm, nitwItwuiktii anH sssawHsntd ifrt (mvtiiIi

ifttr prluiftrr. atcufiitrr wiitl torft.wsJTpblll. for DttKHt ptitsHmUtaf. i4fijj.- rial CM.iw.ri. analjMlrt, dyN"n-H;- t, mi l.
i til alihkOQ nI. aJtin Omwoi, fit

iruKj, avtiuia.'wa. ptd WMMiirj U Ta,ir. stTHld htNw, bt.ru, rriwrnk.
oflimsv-- we my Bay, without if.vof; ,smtrlr.m, tlim. p. P. p.tft Itte tbl'Kkl (mgittor In th worM and tuu

JUifllM whotivi irwf)tirn nre pntrxtuM
Ami whowA Whm1 U la 111 !m?ttir (Dt) (

ir," una. au cotcAnccruai irroxuuiitui,ar peculiarly henMJieiVbr tj vrno
oentu toum auti btM t tp,uinr pror

rtiM of P. P. P. -- Prlulilj A&n, Pok

erurariauj Ho., V. Hth,
luiiDMalitht btmost (anna of

tour maxitolAA iroru nir ova nanarn al
VMwidirx I wtTeotKiatrhiri
Aft jsmts, waa traatadpy threr irt -
pfayrlclaas ana apeut harrfrtKmof
lara. iritxi ierj uowu rwar wiui

one DitvLiai cm onr am an
obaerfiilir aav It haa donsi trm m,)M
food than anythtoff l hv avar takrto.
J oatt raoommand yoor meHllciao toaU

araraac in aoora aiawAnaa. 4

MRS. M. II, YE ART s
fprtatUa4 Oraaa Covatj, Mx v

hnaln fart'!!!!? U other remedies fail Signed,awa rhat hfo
J- - ,

ine past i lew years nave . nroagnt I

him nlrawlw, in tnnoh with tho Knrth
' suu vt cos, suu wiui uibuj euui i

Ia k. v.. .-- a -- 1

wno naa not aiterea nis opinion oon i

unu; nuiiunu yy,, I

1 prevalent in the South. He seri 1

oaaly doabtewhetheif the murders
In the South are. more numerous In I

proportion to population than aire- -

where In the country. I

I

LYNCHING - NOT CONFINED I

s TO THS SOUTH. - I

s i'Wj ' I

i.. 1

At aei,
other day, , a crowd of respectable
eifcens took Koah Anderson, a be
gro murderer,- - from the' custody o'
tbe marshal anot swung him hp to a
tree, leaving him there until he was
dead.' Anderson's crime was one of
peculiar atrocity., He. had, without
any provocation, attacked Mr,
Franklin Frid man, a wealthy banker
over eighty , years v old, and had
choked him to death with his hands.
The negro was lodged In jaiL He .

boasted of hie deed and declared
that eld Fridman had got just what
he deserved. The two ' men were
strangers and had never had any

with each other. The citi-

zens of New Richmond did not stop
to iav.-- """3 Anderson's sanity,
Ti. v i vc.ied up toafrerry
( rt!:a brutal murder cf a fl!a

rCHOOL'SUlT are the Hip-hes- t
. Remember oar stock of flehooi Bolts.J L... I. .L. 1.11nun ums. rviwiHiiiiiii wiue worm, of All Kigh Grades.easier than yon can bers In oar totek Light sad toed i am welRhts at 38per cent less than regular prieee. Dress salts for all seasons as floe as they

make them Half what tailors charge, aod Derreetin fit. The nsw fn stvi.

Warrantod Superior to Any Bicycle Built In the Word, Regard-.- .
here, the hats too, and ther'H b no

a complete outfit if yoa hu v them here,

'."Attend Our Special'

ill tbe . tf.ROand 17 Dante for
cent less thso formerly Lowest prices see window dlr' v- -

A lot of si Ik and satin neckwear reduced to 19c, lucks and Foarlu-Haod- s,

'. - -

A'sTI ' Tile's'5 Tw tor tormr prices Ke, no ) irs locks at theixOlI 1 IIjJ""me price, worth doohle the prent price.
I'PCD fVWW Atthe.preaent prieosofoar llgLt wi.it'jts yoo canIVIjII ' vVVyLikeep cool and not lay out a great i.cl, h very depart

r-- - less of Price. k ; .

Read the followln? opinion of one of the most prominent American dealers
who haa sold hnndrrus of these wheels;

KlcnaoHn, V.. Oct. 2, 1804. ',1t , r. t , t 'j -
(L'titlnM-n- : The W averly bntrcber and IVTle cme to hnd ysWdny We are
frsid yeu hare nrt us ths tnnh-prlce- d W by mistake. Toa ru t nu'-n- to tell on !

ImU tlild nhwil retail lor H5 We Biut my that it Is, without exeentinn, ths prettiest
e have e- -r seen, ajid, .uurerer, we have fait li ia It. altimueh it m:Ii omy 21 li

f .r of all W avi-rl- i y we have wild this yeejr and last (and ynii know tnxl It a rifrlit ii.iod
nnnilH-r)- e have never had S sinie frame nor fork broken, from aeeulent ori."t, 'iil ttit i lucre than weoan y of any other wheel, bowever high fade so"fnied. Unit we eell. We cunu'ratulBte ourselves every dny that we am the Vt av.i lev
in lit. Y ours truly, Wai.tkk C. M kiu Hb A Co.

'

liign fmme, wood rim, tre.iir, weight 22 His., f; riiu U and J tire 25!'. t'-- : r'""ir frame, aame weigbtf, f; Imii"' drop Irame. name weights slid tu'es.
aviiivh 1'iaaioud. wood rims, weight 21 lb.. IT&,

You are invited to call at jo'ius Lewis Hardware Co. and see the Wavwli y.k!
'

; WILLIAM LEDCiTTSIl " A g ea1--

woui ii susot run ui uargmus .

D. BEEMA


